
Towson Unitarian Universalist Church 

People-To-People Auction 

Donation Form 

November 23, 2019 
 

 
 
Please submit this form by the Sunday, October 27th deadline.  Forms may be handed to an auction committee member 
or placed in the Auction mailbox.  See reverse side for instructions.  Or save a tree by completing the form on the  
Church website: www.towsonuuc.org/auction.  You can also email the information below to   
auctiondonations@towsonuuc.org.  
 
If you have any questions, please contact the auction committee at auction@towsonuuc.org.  
Thank you for your support! 
 
Donation Info: (Please print legibly) 

Lot Name:               

Lot Description:              

               

               

               

               

               

                

Quantity of Lots:     Event Date:     Reservation Price:    

Estimated value of each Lot:     (Minimum $10) 

 

Donor Info: (Please print legibly) 

Name:            [  ] I am in the church directory 

Telephone #:       e-mail:           

Street Address:                

City:         State:    Zip code:     

[ ] Commercial donor Company/Contact:        Solicited by:     

Donor Signature:               

http://www.towsonuuc.org/auction
mailto:auctiondonations@towsonuuc.org
mailto:auction@towsonuuc.org


 

Towson Unitarian Universalist Church 

People-To-People Auction 

Donation Form Instructions 

November 23, 2019 
LOT NAME, DESCRIPTION, & QUANTITY 

Give a title and brief description of the donation for the auction catalog.  The name should be just a few words, and the 
description should be no longer than a few sentences.  In determining a description and quantity for your donation, 
please keep in mind that a “Lot” is everything the winning bidder will receive.  So if you are donating multiple things, 
please decide how you wish them to be bid on and fill out separate forms if unrelated.  Examples: 
If you are donating two BSO tickets to be bid on together, fill out a single form and list the quantity as 1 (one).   
If you are donating four handmade vases to be bid on separately, fill out a single form with a quantity of four (4). 
If you are donating a dinner party, fill out a single form and indicate the number of winning guests as the quantity. 
If you are donating an antique lamp and a bottle of wine to be bid on separately, fill out two (2) forms. 
To prevent “rummage sale” quality items, please limit your tangible donations to new or like new condition items with a 
per item estimated value (see below) of at least $10.  Donations not meeting these criteria may be rejected.  Donations 
of five (5) or more similar tangible items may be offered at a fixed price in the “Take-Away” category. 

EVENT DATE 

If your donation is an event (activity, dinner, etc), please indicate when that event will take place.  In prior years, when 
the date of such donations was left open, donors/winners had difficulty reaching a mutually acceptable date, leading to 
some cancelling the event.  To prevent this and encourage good faith, the auction committee will not assign a date on 
your behalf and may reject event donations without a prearranged date.  Please also consider a rescheduling date 
should inclement weather or other circumstances interfere. 

RESERVATION PRICE 

If you have qualms about your donation being sold for less than its value, please indicate the minimum acceptable price 
for which you are willing to let your donation be sold.  If the auction cannot sell your donation at or above this price, the 
donation will be returned to you. 

ESTIMATED VALUE 

As the contributor of the donation, you are in the best position to determine the fair market value of your donation.  
The auction committee does not have the time or expertise to research the value of your donation.  To help us properly 
price and plan for your donation, please indicate for how much you think each lot would reasonably sell. 

DONOR INFO & SIGNATURE 

Please let us know who you are.  If you are in the church directory, please write your name and check the box.  
Otherwise, please give us your name, address, and contact information.  This will let us contact you should we have any 
questions about your donation and send you any requisite tax or legal documents.  If you are donating on behalf of an 
organization, please check the Commercial Donor box and name the primary contact.  Your signature promises you will 
deliver this donation to the church by the day of the auction, or to its winning bidder. 

WHEN DO I DELIVER MY DONATION? 

Please drop off your donation the week prior to the auction during office hours, or the day of the auction between 10am 
and 3pm.  This will give us time to display your donation and answer any last-minute questions before bidders arrive.  If 
you cannot drop off your donation at these times, please make arrangements with the church office.  When dropping off 
your donation, please be sure to label it with the Lot Name and your name, so that we can properly account for it.  
Donations made after the deadline and/or without proper documentation are not guaranteed to be offered at the 
auction.  If you donated an intangible donation (such as a dinner or service), consider providing a small free standing 
sign for display. 


